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THE CONSECRATION OF CHILDRE~.
THE beautiful nnd impressive ordinance ofbaptiwl has b0en lairl by the HedeeTller at
the door of his yi~ible kingdom, nppointed hy
him as the initiating rite by which an his dis-
ciples should be inclllcted into his Church. In
view of the relatinn of children to his J ecleern-
ing sacrifice, and the influence of his atone-
ment and intercession on human nature eveu
in childhood, he has extencll'c1 the application
of this ordinance to children, nnd has provided
for them a place in his Church. If we look
upon this ordinance as a mere formal indu()
ti.on of an individual into the \"isible Churl:h.
without any reference to a spiritual import, (>!
if we view it in its application to childhoo,]
as :L mere external rite, or act of christening, OJ
unmeaning 'ceremony occurring in the ordinary
routine of a p:1rent's duty, we can see in it
but little beauty, and no great significance jll
its relation to the Christian life. Certainl\
not a significance commenSl11'ate with the RO-
lenmity of its institution, or with t11eprominell1
position it occupies as It holy saerament, or
with the apparent importance att:1ched to il
by the apostles and early disciples of ou"
Lord. Bllt when we look upon it :1San onr·
ward diYinely appointed sign of an inward
grace, as the visiLle line of demarkatioll
between the members of the household (Ii
laith and those who :1re strangers to the co\"·
enant of mercy, as a solemn espousal of the
Gospel of (;hrist and a self-dedication of tht
individual to God, in which he avows his be-
lief of the Gospel, his faith and hope in om
Lord and Saviour, ann his "olemll purpose tn
~o.ll.
r~Ilounce the world and live henceforth to the
honor of Him who loved him and gave him
self for him, we see in it one of the n1<)8tbeau-
tiflli and significant ordinances of the Christian
Church, worthy to stand side by side with the
Holy :B..ucharist, constituting together the only
two sacraments of the Church of Christ. And
when we apply it with this significance to the
case of childhood, and see in it a recognition,
on the part of the Church and on the part of
the parent, of the spiritual relation of the
child to the world's Redeemer, alltl an out-
ward sign of·the inward graciolls influences of
the divine Spirit impaneJ even to childhood,
which, under the dcyeloping influences of the
. Christian Church and Christian family, may
be ~xpanded into a real divine life, and an
act of solemn dedication of the child to God,
in which the parent avows his faith in the
Redeemer, his hope in Christ for the salvation
of his offspring, and assumes the duties of the
parental relation, and a consecration in which
the Church receives the child to her tendeI
embrace, and throws around it her saving and
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fianctifying influences, we see in it not a mere
form of but little importance, but one ot
the most solemn aets of duty incumbent 01'
the Christian parent, and one of the most
momentous events in the life of the child.
Baptism, when rightly understood, is not
the giving of a name to the child, but a giying
of the child to God; not a sign of what it
may become in the future, lmt a sign of what
it is, as redeemed of the Lord and an heir
of hea\'en; not the expression of a hope that
in riper years it mny be com'erted and saved,
but an expression of the belief that it is reo
.1eemed by Christ, and that, under the divinely
appointed instrumentalities of' the Christian
family and Christian Chureh, it may be made
to grow up in the knowledge of God and in
the faith of onr Lord Je;;us Chl'lst.
Children thus solemnly and conscientiously
consecrated to God will be accepted by him.
He has made provision for the reception of
them into his Church, a sure evidl1nce that
they are by himself received into his lavor and
:uve. The Scriptnres nlJonnd in examples of
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each specific dedicati'an of ehildren to God,
and in all the examples presente(l to us, we
fi~d sueh children growing np in the knowl·
edge and favor of God. It would be both
interesting and instructive to examine in de
tail some of these scriptural illustrations of
the principles of whieh we are speaking; but
we can only nall1e the striking examples pre-
sented ill the case of Joseph, Moses, Samson,
Sall1uel, David, John the Baptist, Timothy,
etc. And the history of the Church, too,
abounds in instances in which, where Chris-
tian parents have thns bronght their offspring
to the Lord, und in a solemn act of consecra-
. tion have devoted them to the service of GOll,
the consecration has been accepted (If the
Lord-he has taken them into his holy care
and keeping, they have grown up in the bosom
of the Church, and have become eminent in
bel' serdct'.
Perhaps one of the greatest m'ils of many
Christian families, and of the Christian Church
at the present day, is the neglect of this sol·
emn consecration, and the overlooking of thr
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signitic::mce of this holy ordinance, and the
divine law of infant membership in the
Church. The comeqllences of this neglect
arc painfully apparent in many localities. Is
it not a legitimate result of it that so many
of the chiIt-lren of professing Christians ar('
lost to the Church, and grow up estranged
from her holy institutions? Is it not for the
want of these marked and deep religious im-
pressions made in childhood, for the want of
deep and earnest exhibitions of household
piety, for the want of the nnrtlll'ing care of
the Chl1l'ch and the continued manifestation of
her interest in the welfare of her children, that
the claims of God and the Church sit so loosely
on the children of Chrisl ian parents, and so
many of them grow up indifferent to religion,
and arc captivated and carried away by the
foUies and fashions and vices of the world?
This want of consecration to Goel, and of
deep religious impressions maele in childhood,
is not only an evil, bnt a growing evil in the
Church in many localities. Parents are becom-
ing culpably inrlifferent to this holy ordinance
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)1' bitptism. Some neglect it for the most
tri\"ial excuses, and whole families of the chilo
-lren of professing Christians grow up without
even this :ormal dedication to Christ. Others
avail themsel yes of it as a mere religious form,
withont comprehending its true signifil":mce as
the first step in initiating their children into
the Church of God, to be followed by the
most careful religions culture and discipline.
And yet we wonder an~l complain that so
many of our children grow up in indiifer-
enee, and are carried away by the vices of the
world. 'Ve ignore a holy ordinance of divine
institution-we overlook and neglect the
beautiful and efficient provision which di \ ine
love and wisdom have made for the moral
growth and culture of our children, and yet
wonder that so many of them grow up godless,
and are not savecl. 'Ve do not sow, yet we
are snrprise<i that there is no harvest. 'Ve
will not train the young vine, yet wonder why
it does not cling to the great oak, and cn·
Lwine its tendrils among its strong branche~
f,.r safety and support.
But the duty of the Christian parent dol's
not end with the mere act of dedicating his
child to God in the ordinance of baptism.
This, indeed, is but the first great step in the
process of a continued and earnest religious
culture--a public recognition of the moral and
immortal nature of the child, an ayowal of
faith in his relation to the redeeming work of
Christ and the Church of God-a bringing of
the child into contact with the Yital and
preserving influences of the Church, and an
assumption of the duties of the Christian
parent. God has not only constituted our
children a vital part of his organic Church,
but he has made them moral beings, with
natnres tenderly impressible, and susceptible
of moral growth and education. And while
he has made it our priyilege to bl ing them
into the ChUl'ch and thus secure fOJ them the
benefits and intiuences of a vital Christianity,
he has also made it our personal duty to bring
them up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord.
The consecration of children to God implies
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wbsequent religious culture, If the bapti:;m
of our children has any religious SIgnificance,
it certainly looks forward to the moral disej·
pline of the child, both 011 the part of the·
Chnreh and of the parent, just as the baptism
of all adult and his formal reception into tht'
visible Ch lIrch secures to him the nurturing
and developing influences of that Church, un-
der which we expect him to grow in gl'ace ancI
increase in the knowledge and love of God ..
If, as we understand it, the giving of this S:1-
cred Christian ordinance to the child is all'
important event in his religious history, sepa-
rating him for the service of God, ingrafting
him as a ten de!' scion into the living vine of
Christianity, theil the \-ery act of such conse-
cration is an assumption 011 the part of the·
parent of the duty of watching over and train-
ing the tender hud, so that it may live and.
grow into a strong and fruitful branch,
N or need the Christian parent be startled at
the consequences, and endeavor to evade the-
weight of obligation and duty, which he ~eems
to bring upon himself by withholding from his-
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chillI thi" act of consecration. Refnsing to
assumf\ these duties does not release ns from
ont" obligation. A voluntary dedication of
our offspring to God in the beantiful ordinance
\I-hich he has instituted, and a conscientions
assnmption of the sacred duties of the parent-
al relation, is a noble act and acceptable to
God. But a selfish evasion of our responsibil-
ities, and a guilty refusal to bring our children
to God in a sacred dedication, while they
render us offensive in the sight of God, effect
nothing toward releasing u" from the weight
of responsibility and duty as parents. Thou
art a parent-therefore it is thy dnty to gi\'e
the most careful religious culture to thy chil-
dren. Thou hast been the means of bringing
young immortal and moral beings into life-
(herefm'e it is thy duty to train them for Goel
and eternity. ThOll art the originator of
young, ignorant, helpless, thoughtless beingB,
yet moral and irnmort.'tl germs that must ex-
pand awl grow, and enter in future years a
life of moral probation, the results of which
involve the Yast interests of an endlE:Ss .l'''-
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'herefore it is thy duty to watch over tho
growth and development of tho~e tender
lambs with the deepest interest, and culth-ate
and direct their growth, so that they may ell-
tel' upon their pronation under the most fld-
vantageous circumstances. The parental re1:1-
tion imposes these duties upon you; the
nature flnd immortal destinies of your child
demand them at your hand. If you would
evade them, cease to be a parent; for God
has so constituted it that you cannot en-
joy this endearing relation without rendering
yourself responsible to him for the discharge
of these sacred duties.
But not only is it thus constituted a pos-
itive duty, but, as we may see in a very beau-
tiful incident in the life 'of Abraham, God
recognizes the faithful discharge of it as one
of the surest marks of godly character ill his
people. The Lord was present with Abra-
barn, about to destroy Sodom and Gomorrah,
and being about to lea\'e the patriarch, he
revolves in his mind the propriety of commu
nicating his intention to Abraham. He COil
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tlucles to do so: Abrah~'lm" is the friend of
God," an,l why withhlJld this coun~el from
him? One important consideration determines
the Lord to receive Abraham into his conti
dence: "For I know him, t hat he will com-
mand his children and his household after him,
and they shall keep the way of the Lord, to
dO justice and judgment; that the Lord may
bring upon Abraham that which lie hatl)
spoken of him." Thus this known faithfulness
ill' Abraham secures the favOl' and confidence
of God. The interesting sentiment which
strikes us in this beautiful incident is the
peculim' regard of the Lord placed on the re-
ligions training of children, insomuch that, in
view of that consideration, Abraham becomes
the friend of God, and is recei\"('d into his
confidence. Other shining excellences in the
character of this great patriarch might have
been mentioned; but the Lord God selects
and holds forth to our notice as a peculiar
excellence in which he delighted, and nam~s
it in connection with the inestimable promlsr·
of the Sa\'iour that Abraham would abo\.·
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411 things reg:ud the salvation vf his uhildren,
allLl the honor of God in his family.
There is another interesting aspect in which
\\"e should view the duty of consecrating our
{'hildren to God. The proyision ma(le for the
I eception of children into the Chureh is 11l1li'\i
less a privilege conferred upon parents than :.
"ight secllreu to childhood by a divine onli-
nation. To be brought into the Chui-ch of
God~to be consecrated to the Savrour-to
receivc the ordinance of baptism, and to be
traine,l in the nnrture and admonition of the
Lord, are rights belonging to the child, and
we cannot see how a parent can depri\c his
child of these divinely instituted anc1 guaran.
teed rights without taking upon him-elf a
fearful re;;ponsibility for which God will hold
Ilim accountable. Are you prepared to assume
the responsibility of withholding from your
child what God has constituted his? Are you
ready to annul, by the exercise of your parent-
al authority, ~aCl'ed an,l divine right~ which
God has invested in your off.-pring? Remem·
I,cr, these Jlrivilege~ arc not y"llr8, but ~'our
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child's; and, that while it is your sacred duty,
as his rcsponslble representatiye during tho
imbecility of childhood, to consecrate him to
God, it is also the sacred right of your child
to rcceive this consecration, and to be brought
iIltu contact with the saving and sanctifying
intluences of the Church.
These considerations me€t and repel a triv-
ial objection which is sometimes brought by
parents against consecrating their children to
God in the ordinance of baptism. "It inter-
feres," say they, " with the rights of chililren,
and increases the obligations and responsibil-
ities of parents." The rights of children, as we
have seen, are to become members of the
Cnurch of God, and to grow up under the nur-
turing and saving influences of the Gospel ot
Christ. In discharging the duty of consecra-
tion we are but giving to chil(lren what be-
longs to them by Divine appointment-but
giving to them what is theirs by sacred right;
so that, instead of interfering with the rights
:)f childhood, we are securing their most sacrcd
rights in the highest degree when we dedicatf'
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thl·m to the Lord and bring them into his
Church. If the objection refers to a suppose(l
right belonging to the child as an individua.l
to choose in riper years whether he will be
baptized or not, we answer, no such right be-
longs to either parent or child. N either chil-
dren nor adults have any right to s:1Ywhether
they will be baptized or not; it is their duty
enjoined by God, and is not it matter of right.
True, the adult has lodged with him the fear-
ful power to refuse obedience to this duty,
and also to all others prescribed in the Gospel,
but not on the principle of a right to do so,
but in the exercise of a grave responsibility.
N or can the withholding of our children
from this solemn dedication to God dimlllish
the responsibility of parents, nor the perform
ance of this duty magnify it. The respoh
sibility of parents is the same whether they
baptize their children or not. The momentous
religious duties which we owe to our children
are not based on the mere act of consecration,
but upon the nature of our offspring, and our
relation to them a~ the authors of their exist.
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-ellec, To cyade t,hose duties we must ceas~
~o be parents. By being instrumental In
bringing into existence these young immortal
'being~, and assuming the parent'll relation, we
1ncur the grave re~ponsibility of bringing them
~lP in the nnrture find admoniti, n of the Lord;
.>lnd to attempt to evade the responsibility by
refusing to dedicate them to God, as though
that would release us from the obligations
whicll lie beyond it, is only to add guilt to
our responsibility.
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